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Block
ter matter. If such papers uniBt

publish these things they should: The Hillsboro Pharmacy:CashSaveTHE ARGUS
County Official Paper. The Leading Drug House - ....

Where Drug. Medicine ValiiiB. Oils, Sponges, IIiumIh add all UniukInIV '
may lie procured nt pikes that simply UwUmi-- t;tii-ti- t ln.

Thase Hard Times by Buyine Where Tou Can
(Jet the Greasiest Return for Your Money. . . .

BlMFAllllJmM SONS THE DELTA DRUfi STORK -
and see "their Mammoth Ktnek anil lieLend all Coniiietfttoivftiid sel tHri pace. Coin

convinced. Glens' and? Boys'" clothings Fit .First Quality, in Every Bespect
plete line of AVItGiHxJs, Pvrt'iikii, UU Caliiiw, Luppot MiillK, Orgiunlii!, IHuiictli'M,
Satteen,'tut,ks,-V'jiirtH-

t
Tjawiitti aiid Suiting.' and Outing t'lannelM. I.iultw Ilider-'- Special Attenttoii Given tu (jmilily

and Accuracy in Iispciisiii;., '

'
, A Tnll Supiilv of Toilit Articles', 'i'ttfiiin'

: : erv, 1'iiU'iit Medicines, School Hooks, litis ;

no. A lull lino or Cooper-Wel- ls llitsiery. Sleit's WtrnlsUlng i joods. ; .

Uij 'i K.- ; :( .f , :.:.t i .... ,

Sen buip Lines of Boots and Shoes

McDonald Shirts at lowest Prices.
Overcoats at cost for the next 30 day
Our stock of Ladies mid Misses' show

eah'l bb excelled.
Come' with your cash we need it, but

don't y ard italic Hcrto i: whew you'll
have a chance to save part of i( by buy-
ing at our Hard TiniesfrhH.

II V Always Lead in Grocerie.

wherein it so much enlarged upon the
great repub.ican majority in the 1897 leg
islature, might find out what is respons- -

idic tor. ine oaiem larce.

The most enlightened natiou in the
world, Gt. Britain, .wants international
troubles settled. by arbitration, but when
plucky little Greece attempts to assist
the Cretans, the arbitration bubble bursts

See; Our Large Stock
Thfr Largest Ever

Telephone IVm tore UKIflliv,
j ,j t L. .. .

'

vfiv.-.W'-

and John Bull says Greece must desbU The fight will. concluded in chapters, examini.tloll Ol llie rec.-ipi- s

Let us hbpeGreece wiU, have enough of Betting is nowodiU n favor of the Seo-1- , and disbursements for theyfar
hereditv.to tell England l;t." -- '1 1

""
.. v"' tng 'March t, 1897, and .have found

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
' ' '' .'' " U K IIKItST, I'Kor

Beef, Mutton, Yeal and Pork
Kept Constantly, on Hand.,

Highest i' Mai let : lrle 's I'hid : for :. Fat s Cattle, : Slierp 1 itni Haga-- '

Cash Paid for Poultry. i

MAIN 8TRKK'!', - ' 1IIL1.SHOKO, OKIiliON.

to attend to her own business.. Then if
Turkey persists there willbe some fun (Mioiher.Eotumii. They want your
on the JJediierranean with some possible' ttude. "lleiid the ad. It may save
map alterations. ; v ifiyU: K4ne. ,v.rKC ' V- - t,;si.K .A

WILEY & DENNIS,
HC1TY LIVERY STAIMVKZZ

Cor. 2nd and Washington Street It

WH iRE VOU WILL FIND THE
IN HILLSBORO.

'
EVERYTHING FIRST-CUS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS v

THE' MACrlTE'S VERSiQN;

"The Cbrbetts seem tobeiri.badlucV
says the Buxton Daily Machete, "and J.
J.'lost the championship in the 14th
rouud. Then, to cap the climax; our
own Hon. H. V.,in his senatorial fight
is receiving bad punishment: So far, it
is a draw, but one round having been
fought. . The Machete has at great ex-
pense received a wire of that one round,
and with pleasure gives it to its numer
ous subscription list: Corbett and the
Senate entered the ring and shook
hands. Referee Hobart stated' the size
of the purse, andinctdeirtally mentioned
that the bottle-holder- s were expected to
do their, duty, Time Keeper Mark Han-n- a

called tinie. Both principals advan-
ced to the ceirte'r. sparring cautiously' f6r
an" opening.- - After an Soot's skillful

; THE TAX

- Multnomah ccnly intends to

tax if Judge Northrop's is

tax which will accrue from the' et'ite

V, T. 'Andrews, ,1'resiilent.

feinting, Cbrbett landed fairly over the
Senate's heart with GoVernor'Lord'a cre-

dentials. This floored the senate but
before CorbeU4nld follow tip his advan-
tage his opponent landed heavily with a
motion ta reft to .the .committee on
Dtivlleires n aniC elections. The blow
canght tibffcefi "iii'the jugular and ciinie
near proving 'Ut". but he soon re-- 1

gained his.ftet. When the next round
was called iieilhcr were able to respond
aim Mefi-rc- a Hnbart. declared.' a draw.

rSee. H, iVeliruig & Soiiaatl iu

Henefiel was in town froni
MaViriing biBt. evening, en.l'oute tt
Portland. Wh reports 'tlie roads ifi':

llad his ' " : '

shape up wny.';l
T A '

hew - line of neckwear . at
Scluilinerjeh it Son. . . . :! :' ;

... 'e wifirt : to' say ;, something
about that Glern'oe-Fortla- nd plank
road next weeftV - !

;
t

.v
;; t-A- .H pei'tions 'Wini; 1896 ac
counts and notes to H.
Sns are requested to cull and set-tl- e

ftt once. vWe inust have looney
to keep up our' stock. AVe will not
carry-overdu- e accounts any longer.
We are desirM,of trading for caBh
o give nrDu,sfomer8 the benefit of

.1 1 ti 1 ?

im oiwesi,os.ijpie, margin.

QUESTION.

pay tftrt about oiw-ten- ti of the state
iicteH upon,r.AThe balance of the

Itrt'y will be applied to the county's

this' matter would l to remit such
excliisjve of ' the' per cent, of the

. . " '

the legislature ain convenes.

item.s'in Ins est'iii'atf can lie paid.
levy would reniaiii, idle in the state

no d)ilt but what the jiext iegi- -

over $ 100,000 , ti tlie rtjitn Vn com
Kollowing.is a listf items included

v; What For L

Public buildings, inchifive of Asvlum
. . . State l'oard of Agriculture

f. Ariirult.iirl Boc.ieti.e!'
Railroad, f lQ.OQO: NHl.iry and ex
and Mine iirntectnr. 82.500: diiirv

commission. f,5tl0; domestic ani- -

ANDREWS LU MBER CO.
t liicoriMMiit.il June H, .)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER....MOUNTAINDALK, - ORKOON.

Main Hi.'

'. A. Hulley
roprlctoi;.

of Fine Perfumes
Shown in the City.

BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD

1. W.DnriiiiH . Kerrriurv

Notice for Publication.

LaXH Ol I'lrK AT OlII'.tlON ClTV, . '

lull. IH, 1H!7.
TOYll'K In tht liilhiw-- I

ti'lllur liu li nut it v til Iii
inttMiiiiin to imikc nmil priHit ln niuri of
Ilia claim. hikT Unit.'until proof will Im
Hindi) lit'lme t lit' Ciiiiiity I 'In k nt'Oiliimlilit

ii:n, at M. Iliili'iid Orcxiiii 1111. Aiiil II,
IHIlT, viae :

Remit IVilerson.
', K. No. m lur llm ltd I. wit 7, lull, fi'i:

is. T ft S II 8 w mid N S of X K tm lit
;TNH4V.

llu iiuiiim llif rtlltiuiiif iliifrn i

prove liis ctiiitiniioiiK ri'.Hjiiiii: ujMiii inn)
cultivation n' tuiitliiiiH. via. .. '

Kurl 1, Hcimuru, Olol 1 riii'ldi'llm
Matlit'W M .lolihKiin Hi d IVtitr Olson all of
Kcimcy, iiviioii.

MI KoHK.nr A l I.I.CK. tetijtrr '

Notice for Publication.

l.tNn Orrn r u omhion i'itv. Oh. i
Ki lirtKiry ?7tli. Wt7.

let; Ic hcrt'liy vri ve il Unit llicl'ulloiv-itiK-nuine- i!

scttlt r lm Mli'il notice f
Iiih liilciitinii 10 luukr limil proof in aiii.
port of hin cliiiii', mid tluit Haiti proof will
lie made bcfifre Coiinly t'lcrk of Wnsliliic
tun Ciiiint nt lllxlh'ili, Ori'Koii, 011 Apr,
17, .sot, via:

Otto Kulku,
II. JO l for tlio W i(ot X K '' unit K
)i of N W y4 of 8 M T a N It 4 V,

He nnines tlio I'oUowiiiif wUiicnncs t

prove bis contiiiiioim iftsiilenoe upon 11 ml
cultivation of unit I luml, viz:

Donald Mo illnit, (Jeorm Kusler. .In.-ep- h

Ktciiiiiiftii and Jacob Dalilntlt'ii, nil of
Huvward, OroKim.

fiO--d linHKRT A. Mil. IKS. Itcgislcr.

.

t IXPCRIINOI.

(POME
TRAD! MARKS

l.4 ' 1I..IVH- -,

Anyone endtnf a sketrli and ilMerlptlon may
qulokly atmrUIn, free, whethar an InrantloD w
probably patanUble. Comaiuiilnitlani ttrlotly
cunfldontUI. OldeMwemty (or ecurlnii patent!
In America. We hare a Wutilnitnn onV.

Petenta Ukon Uirouah Huna ft (Jo. reeelr
peolel uotloe In the

8CIENTIFIG AMERICAN,
beentlfullr lllaarrated. Inrmnt etmnlatloB of
nr wlantifle kiurnal. week! y, terniii W.UI a rear tll.lddi months. Hpedmen man ma Uamo

Book on I'atnts tent free. Addreie
MUNN CO.. .

Ul Breaaway, Hew York.

local warrant debt. This ougbt,to; meet with genpraj favor, as the.coun
ty can not lose anything by such preceedinp.' However, it would ap
pear that th'e just war to settle
amount of the state tax as would be

''..-'"- . :'.'
' -

whole not covered by anticipateil,appropriatjoiiH. In other wordn. pay
the state only such amount au'Willbft applicable to itijhieii;ite p!iyii:ent
for state services from now on until'

Through the failure of the to orgnniie: the secretary of

stale can apply to active atate purpose a. little less'thah ffifmr cent,
of the total state levy. Many of the
Inityiyer half of the lunount of ti
treasurer's hamUv Itosides, ''there is'
lature would save well up to, if not

iiiistons, support of normals, etc.

GiiarantwVl mid price t he lowit. Com-- 1

me v,ommincc a nepuri.
To the Honorable Hoard of Direot- -

Ol-- s nnd patrons of whool (listrit t

No.:7' Wlihiiigton .coilhlv, Ore- -

on:. ,) ;,.. '!

AVe, your committee to whom Wj p

referred the report of V. Itoseow,
clerk of the aforesaid aohool disti icll

lo report ,t e have made B
. 1 .. .1 .

he' Viiine Correct as .btllnwV
l?.ll 6ll hand: a I'J'F iLnt ; .1" '

"feHoVt'.ti ' 30 4d
Jtec'jd j'roui ajl.Bourci's.,, ;;v 521 73

Total ,f5254 19
i,iV ,i "CONT ita'

Cash paid on 'warrants ,.-03-
5 !X)

Interest on warrantsi . . .177 20
liul on hand 41 09

'Total.;.. ;.52o4 19

Warrants outstanding on
March J. 1897.. . . .2t78 00

' All of which is respH-tfull- sub
mitted. "

' C.'K. )KI . )

Holmi.rn CitAMiAi.l.. ioinm.
: WlUlAM 1). Makk ')

';. Saved Their Son.

llartf.iril, Wa8h..'Svjit; 25, 1.S93.
.Mr. L. Wilbur, nbhnmish City",
Dear Sir: We wieh to add a

in favor of your Wilbur
llood Purifier. Two yenrs ago litis
summer .'our son ErneM, ajied 15
yc.'irs. leo:iiue nfb-ete- with chronic
ecctna ciuiscd by impure blood.
We fecured the services of the beet
physicians, and all agreed, that
liia case was hopeless. After siiend-ing- a

large "
11 mount of money, this

wav, ve concluded lo fry your Pur
ifier, of which; five botllcK complete-
ly cured him, inn! eradicated every
taint of the dreadful diseiire. When
he unmmencfd taking ymr medi-

cine bis body and liinhs were liter-erall- y

covercd wi'th large ugly sores
iiinl the muscle ni' liis legs had, be-co-

contracted to such an" extent
.tHHl the .poor buy was almost bed-ndile-

, JaMt nr porofiila syinp-foin- a

iippt iired ngnin. , Wo innht'd-ia'tel- y

onli'i'iti a. fi.w bottle and
gave Iii in. Now he: is perfectly
sound and well. We cheerfully
recommend the Wilburs Wood Pur-
ifier a.--i being the best blood medi
cine on the "market. It should be
kept in every home. llespcctfully
yours,'.

Dr. A. . K.ldv,
v ;Cliarlott(.. Kdily! '

N'ole l)rr Eddy is a retired phy-
sician, well and, favorably known
throughout this sectio.i, A testi
monial coming from such a source
speaks volumes for the efficiency of

ilbur s Wood flintier, fur sale
by W. E. Brock. ,

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER-

Notice is hereby given that on

and after March ;th, 189, taxes
for tlie vear 1896 will he due and
payable at the oflice of the county
shrievalty .in Hillshoro, Oregon.

- W. I). I'lKADKOUl),

Tax Colleiitor for Wash-- .

ington County, Oregon. '
Dated' at Hillsboro, Ore., this 25th

of February , 1897. '

TWO FOR' ONE

Scivd fpr free sample and judge Ihercby
V. ' t

And

B

Both Qi Kfi Cash in
Pet Year tPl.UU Advance.

,TI e Ei.iqfircr.j(), ' a'

paper, jsijued, eiicfi Thursday.
Largest in, sizeVplieapeH in price,

titost reliublei neivs,al (urge type,
pl'ailV pith t, good , white'; paper. If
our readers wantanother live paner
the Enquirer is that .piipcr,..' -

.1

.Call or send orders to '.' .

' Argus Pub. Co.;

. Notice of Final Settlement.
roa'ICE is hereby ((iven tliut tlio mi-- .

i.1 dRrsignod aihiiiiostriitor of t ho es
tate of- - W. Diidney, deopiiwd,. .has
tiled, his final aeeoiitit aw ailii.inUtriitnr
of nald estate lh tlie County Court of the'
State of Oregon, for WasliiiiKton eounty,
and said Court him appointed Monday,
kiiu iitt.v ill inm. iil ilin
court. home in Hillalioro, at the hour of

not pretend so much saintline.-- on

thrir : editorial pages. Hypocrisy

still lives. ; ;: i

Thkre promises to be a merry

bout between the railroad commis

sion and the Secretary of State, and
only the. interposition of the. Mate, '

supreme court will settle the affair.
Mr. Kintsaid will not draw the war

rants for the board's salaries and

as the board will not let. go, the
courts will settle the matter. There

re other commission, too, which
are in. the same boat with the rail-

way inspectors but those have no

such pay roll as the latter. Mes-

srs Eddy, Conipton and Macrum
will not let go their easy billet un- -

ess they are forced by shutting off

the pay roll. Then, perhupu, they
would become incensed andxitlit. "

That extra session should bring

prosperity at once, and viihout,any
serious delay., "Honest money" is

assured. the protective policy is as'
good as in effect and the'iephyrs of

good timesv should now whistle
through every ; iartner 8. whiskers
And around the chops of each and

every artisan. McKinley is doing

all he can to bring good times and
it the response of conditions., be, as
prompt--a- s the presidents action to
bring bis administration into ac

tion, there should be no trouble
about hard times provided, of

course, that his policies will bear
the test of life. There now should
be no loitering by the-- wayside.

The United States Congress, in

extra session is making a' time
breaking record in the introduction
of bills. The prospect is for a great
deal of talk and little action.' ..The
Dingley bill is giving some consid
erable trouble to the republican.
leaders, and it is very hard to agree

on tariff legislation. They cannot
go tod high, as they fear the result,
and if they raise but a small per
centabove the Wilson bill the treas
ury" wiil, buffer; And there they

' "" "are.

, jHKSugar beet industry is one
that should be taken hold of Ln ear
nest bv Oregon farmere. There
no question about this from a stand
point of profit. Just .as soon as it
is . '(radically 'demonstrated that
we can successfully .'false beet .we

shall have , a factory. .There are

chejniijts who say we can raise the
vegetable beyond a doubt, and it
seems as though enough of our
farmers should agree lo put in suf-

ficient acreage to invite capital here
to build a factory. :

It can not 'be helped and there

is no use bewailing national calam-

ities but, really, isn't it an out-

rage, that, after we strained so hard
to save the "national honor" last
fall, that Corbett had to go and
lose it at Carson City yesterday,
and that too lo a ''blarsted I British-

er?" ' ::"y:

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The "national honor" must be sus-

tained at least once each year. Mark
Hanna saved it last year and the sport-

ing fraternity seems to be a unit ' that
CorbetUJ.J. Shouldn't lower the flag to
the Austrailient. If the senate doesn't
hurry and ratify that arbitration treaty,
so these international matters can be set-

tled without bloodshed, some of these
days the nation will suffer disgrace by
losing .the championship belt. It has.

It is only appropriate that a billion
dollar congress; should' have for company
a millionaire cabinet. ' ' '

By the time four years roll found Pres-

ident McKinley will have, less .faith in
the performance of miracles than has he
at present. ...--

J jr.-- ;

"The evil flea, when noman pursueth,"
will soon be giving Oregon tourists the
usual nocturnal unrest.

And now a man, Hobart by name, will

drop into the obscurity front which Adlai

B. Stevenson has just emerged. ,'.
'

We trust and hope that Mr. G. Cleve

land, Esquire, is too much of a patriot
to hope that the last four years of depres
sion will compare favorably with the
next four years.

After all, tlie Canadian provincial
newspaper which last week stated that
President McCleveland had been inaug-
urated, was not so far out of the way as
it might have been. ' i

Thf new administration has the oppor
tunity of avoiding the mistakes' cf the'
last one, but somehow it appears that the
president realizes that he will do pretty
well if he succeeds in pleasing even the
poor little state of Ohio. :.

Just ''what "induced Brother Bush- -

nell of Ohio, to appoint Marlt Hauna to
the United States senate might be bound
in the same sheepskin with th "why"
that prompted Gov. Lord to appoint Mr.
Corbett, and each or both would make
interesting reading. '

The, Independent, if it will but read its
own "hallelujahs"after the June election

The Only Democratic Paper in Wash-

ington comity. :;';. ,

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY
BY

The Argus hblishiag CoipMj.

uaacBirrioii pbicol
Single copy Ave cnta. '
One year, $1.00.
Six naonUia SO cent.
TIim month 35 centa.

Entered at the Pust-ofh- at Hillsboro,
Oregon as Second claw mail matter. .

8KK8 THE SITUATION.

The Oregonian has nt last solved

the problem which every long hair-

ed populist and crazy free silver
democrat has been master of for lo,

these many years. It tells us in
Monday's issue that the European
bond holders are responsible for

t lie check which the powers have
(liven Greece in its attempted lib-

eration of the Cretans, and then en
larges upontfiepwer of the Roth-chil-

and other bond holders,
claiming that they control, all di
plomatic actioeh'ekeltwioti of

true stateacraft. The Oregettaif
was right; its review of the skua
was thorough UStd 'rflthFuK And
yet, that able, paper has all along
told us that thse. banking iiiBtitii- -

tions have been no hindrance to our
own government. With our preB'

ent millionaire cabinet, a part of
the article is vtry true, particular
ly as our secretary of the treasury
is a barker. '4 Here are a few lines
of Scott's anarchy :

' Light is to be shed upon the unwil
lingness of Europe to see Turkey and
Greece break loose upon each other by
examination of the debts these two na-
tions owe to influential banking inter-
ests in Western Europe. Anions 'the
cankers of a calm world and a long
peace,' none is more menacing to liber
ty and mental strength than the ascen
(fencv business acquires over diplomacy
Money becomes very powerful in royal
courts and cabinets. We know how the
trusts and syndicates are able to influ
ence our own congress when their inter
ests are involved, and .this influence is
far greater in the case 'ol European na
lions, whose debts are so enormous, and
whose verv existence almost depends up
on their ability to make fresh loans for
strengthening army and navy, coast rie
fenses and treasury reserves. It seems
well-ni- gh incredible that such things as
I. 0. U.s and .promises ,of .future loans
should be permitted to perpetuate Turk
ish or Spanish oppression anil deny the
Oppressed the right to strike for liberty.
but such is the Tact ?'' and line1' concert of
Europe, once concerned i 'with trade"
routes, territorial extension and the oc
cupation of thrones, has degenerated in
to little more than a concert .of bond'
holders. .

--- - The governments are not in a position
to disregard toe demands ot the rtond
holders, and the voice of the bondhold
ers is unanimously for peace. Likely
they will get their way. Crete has the
sympathy of all in its struggle for liber
ty; but there is no oppression known to
history that would warrant these , bond-
holders in waiting any portion of their
principal and interest ot national debts.
Nothing of the sort is mentioned in the
bond. . . -

CKETK AX CUBA.

The great powers o Europe seem

to be at their wits 'ends so far as
the Grecio-Cret-an Htuation is con

cerned. Each, great nation iB afraid
that one will-'obtai- n an advantage
of the other, yet uli are aware that
it is but. a question of time until by

sheer force of the old phrase, "tol
eration ceases to be a lirtue." the
Turkish empire will be, stricken
from the uiap tc Europe. Plucky
little King" George ' laughs at: the
powers and still occupies the island
of Crete, and in this, he commands
the admiration of the whole world

It is M be hoped that no "concert
of bondholders'' will be the agency
that will Ciiuki him-t- o desist. AVhen

human liberty is at:take, when al
that is near and dear to humanity
is involved, "the most enlightened
nations of the World" should listen
firrt to lhe cries of the pppreesed-7- -

and Becondly tolhe .cry of the coil

jm)d clippers. l ;e same "money
barrier" stands in the way .of Cuba'i

liberty. Spain's' ability to pay in-

tercet on her enormous debt would

be soniewhitl .impaired should slie
lose the revenue from the little is

land, and the civilized nations the
'enlightened nations (our own

amongst theni)haye witnessed mas
gacre and rapine, that the Shylock
who deals with nations ,niay have
his "pound of flesh' -

It in with fome degree of amuse-

ment that one notes the preachings
and practices of our Oregon daily
journals. For some time past lhe
Morning Oregonian and Evening
Telegram, 'the-jlatt- in its feeble

editorial ability , ntteiiipting to ape
ilrt- - former scojre Benpalional journ-niiri- u

in iu various phases. Yet

both these modest,, saintly journals
give extended accounts of the an'
iiiml coidMt which ocenred yester-

day nt Carbon City, omitting not

the fligthtent deUti. The general

public t1e not demand that sort

in the total upon which was made IhestHtft tax lnv?i (jrll of thia wuui

not be used until 'tlie legislature' shall again- meet) ' ;
; ;

4

".'

A

! I'

'J

4-

9--

4

Amount. ;
:

; ;;

I. 2b,000. .... . . .

5,000. . r. . . . '.'. ... ....
4,500. .'. .'.; . . . ... .

22,500. .Commissions;
Dense fish
and fond

, irial
culture,

55,000..
20.0CO. , . ! . . .'. . . .

14,000.: .';;
12,000. . ... . .

4,500.

commission, !(4,000;' slate l oard horti
if.4.500.

Expenses legivlAitfve session. 1897
.'Purchase of paper piiblie printing, etc

. . . ... .... Conveying' insane
...... . CfWtVeying convit ts

4,000.. . , Support non-resi(Je- paupers of the several counties
..."I Arrest andfreturn of fu.itives

Estimated cost.wf wing to Asylum
Normal, $9,000; Weston Normal.
State UniverHitv.Eugene $30,000

. . Oreiori 'National Guard

40,000. .... , .

45,000... .....Monmouth
- $6,000;

80,000.;'; h . . .'. .v. .

' 2,500...
18,348..; i '. : . ; ; . .' .; .

:. .:. Total.

This amount is nearly 53 per

THK (iUKAT

GOLD SILVER
COUNTRIES

OF BRITISH COU'MItlA AM)
KASTKRN OKKliON

are all reached i

." via '

o R&N
No Change of Cur between

(MAKER
I'ORTLASD and

.

HhoriM Line fa SI'OKASH
- Connecting with ,

ALL HAIL liOVTE fa . .

IVail, Holland, Marcus
Nelson, 11 ltd all Kootcnay
Miiiiii" Ciiinpf .

LOW KATES and .THROUGH TICKETS

' For Pamphlets and Detailed
Informal ion, write t;

W H HURLBURT,
Geifl Pain A((eiit I'ortland, Oregon.

Or J. I. KnlKht, HillHlmro, Ore.

, Notice For Publication.

LABu Ornrr AtObf.hon CittOhk.)
Mi. 27. IKI7.I

TOTIt'K f hereby niven tliut the follow
iei nt'ttler lina tiled notice of;

Iiih inteiitiou to make nniil prool 111 imi-- 1

port of liia claim, mid that mud proof will
lie made belore the County Clerk of!
Washington County at llillslnui, Or., mil
April 17, IK7, viz:

P.t:, Filbert,
H. K, No. WHO. for the 8 y. of 8 K Vt N li

of 8 K y mill 8 K Yt of N li Hv 12 T 'I j

S K 4 W.
He iiameH the followiiiK witniiei lo j

prove liia continuous reHidence iiuiiii and
cultivation of saitl land, viz:

W J. It. llcatli, A. ThornhurK, N. H.
Prickett and Ira K. Miller, all of Green-
ville, Oregon.

50-- 0 UoitKRT A. X iu.Kn, Ke(tinter.

Ivm. rUPPER,
(Succebor lo C It Mead)

EXPRESS!
Makes regular, trips tu: Portland on

Mondays, Wc(lncn(.layH,.aiHl .KrldayH.
on TiiewinyM,TliiirHlnyNiuiil

All bimineiM ontriiHted to trim
will he promptly and carefully nlioiidod
to. Freicht and exnreiw rutm renmiiiiilile
Leave orders with hlin. or nt Leill'itril'!..
ora) Tiik Annua.

Notice for Publication. -

Lami Oki'ice at Onkhon City, Ok.
: Fehriuiry 18, 1MII7.C

NOTICE i hereby given that the
nuttier lius tiled notice ol

his intention to make limil proof in biiIi- -

Kort of hi claim, and that Haul proof will
belore the 0oiint,V Clerk ofWanli.

Ington county, at Hillsboro, Oregon, 1111

April 3, 1S97, via: ,

;V ''"i 1 WiHiainti.Mnltt.
'

II I K. No.' im!) for the 8 K of sec 21 T 1

It ft W. ,
He iianiHN (he following witncSBCs to

prove liis conllnUous reiidinco upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: -

Antipas Thomas, Itertuaii Knglebrpght.,
William Obrioii and Thomas Uroven. of
OtUes ('reck, Ore,

48-- lfoaifHT A.M1I.I.KH,' Register.

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR.'

NOTICE l Wreby given that the hint
tl'Stauicllt of Knnna Xturlt

hud beeij duly adiniltcd to probate by the

or.n OI ? ntiston in iintsnoro.Ore;
wmun six iiiontiiK irom Hale,
Dated nt Hill o7-- 1

" r.T

es on the above are notf paid this year it will save lis' fuily' f9000 which

.'. .'. . . . . . . Refuge Home, Portland
Defrciency puhlic'priiitiiig' for! 189C

cent, of the total estimate and if tax

or part on the .hack tfcbt to the

with ah Ar&8 reporter weiit over

balance: Hejlias wjiitten, to the
at Portland twJayf tft ihut effect.

can be appliedi on county warrants,
fitate.

Judge Cornelius was seen. and,,
the Secretary of State's estimate, from which the above figures are tak
em. He states that he believes it ipofj pp'Ijfiy-t- w'thljold'ao' 86 per UOOKcent Of the state tax and remit the
convention of county judges holding

Rare Bargains 1Three Op inions:
tefe"The CHICAGO RECORD , js a model

newspaperin every sense of the
Ham'sburg (Pa.) Call. 'ViV&Z.? - A

Enquire nt Tlit'Attabs office. '""

No 8 128 ..acros, hlBdway ruiinlng
throhgh center of placo, 50 acre in culti-
vation; 2 uctrs In: orchard, apples, penr
and plums; 0 room house; log barn, (rood
well of wator: 80 acres of benverdnm, easy
to put In cultivation; piiice well waterod
by HprlngH nnd crock'; 100 acres iindor .

'There is no paper publi'shedJilArii'.
Wat so nearly approaches the true journal-
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD. '

From "Newspaperdom" (New:

rence; li miles from post oflbte,. daily
limit; 1 niilo from school house and slit -

miles north of Hillslmro. Ooes cheap for ' "cash, '

No ' 4 A go6ii corhci' lot ohMalli and ' ' ''"''.
Third streets. 75x175, with Rood building '

tliorcon.Nultalile for any kind of business, ...
and in excellont repair, will go at a bar- -
gain for cash. Part payment and balance ' :"

011 long tlhio with security, ', .;Ai, ,,

No 5 ij acres; hirtfieleai'ed.haiance in - !

grass. Good house of four rooms; good' h'i!t?,:"r
barn and outbuildings, jjjne orchard of '"r, : .' ,,
50 trees. and various other small fruits.' "I'l

50 ducks, 1 horse wagon, V. "':
a sets sjngie harness, good, cow, j hetfera
1 horse and farm implements. Every-
thing goes' for $650, cash In hand.' .''

'7 have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with thejournals of many cliiisand coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECOM comes
as near being the ideal daily; journal as we
are for some time likely to 'find, oii these
mortal shores.'-:- Prof. J. T. Hatfield, in
Tfte Evacston lll.) Index. : v,--- r ;j

ten o ciocK a. in, 01 aani nay as tlio time ijouiiiy coun.oi foe Diuto 01 uregon, coun-au- d

place for healing tibJoctiiMis to such ty-o- f Wnshiiigtrtn,' antl that the Underj
linitl acooiriit and the final settlement ol mgned has been duly.npiiuinted. as, cxccii-saii- l;

estate tor of said will, ami has duly qualified
B. V. I VltiiY, and entered Upon the dischurge'of- - I1I1 duV

AdiiiinlHtrator-b- f the estate of- - W. tien All persons, therefore, having claimsJludiicy. tU'ixuned, against said estate are requested and
nr II iilsboro, Oregon, tills 10th day quired' to-- present them with' r

oT March, 1WI7. -- ;:' vouchers, to the undorsigned. at the law
, a a ju itcrus, 111111 cieiirwr, i acre

rest slashed and sown to grans,' - '' ""

uo buildings, goes for U5 per acre. .With-- . ,

in two iniics of Htllshriroi Terms, $08 ':'""everywhere and subscriptions mrz
mi'tnfDn In Irinn 1!imuhJJtfSw moi two aaom wTcstion wanted.

postmasters. Wdress , THE V'H 'Mfer.
Sold by newsdealers
received by all
CAG0 RECORD, tti itcres oT'beaverdain and swat I cleared,:.,. . j.jv-- .


